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CISV educates and inspires for a more just and peaceful world.

April Delegate Spotlight
Charlotte Mennella: Why I Love CISV

Charlotte Mennella, 13, of Longmeadow,
MA, has participated in CISV since she
attended a Village in Ecuador two years
ago. This summer, she will travel to
Saskatoon, Canada as part of Greater

Springfield's delegation to the Youth Meeting there.
 
At Springfield's local mini-camp this past fall, Charlotte
wrote a first-person account of why she loves CISV:
 
"I love CISV because I get to make new friends from all
over the world. I get to experience many cultures during
National Nights and learn things I never knew before. I
get to trade to get souvenirs to remember my friends
and my time at camp."
 
"I love that CISV focuses on global issues and how we
can be more aware of these problems. I also like that
you get to explore your country, like going to the
equator in Ecuador or looking at historical monuments in
the country you're staying in. I get to share my culture
with other people and teach them about what it's like to
live in the U.S. and I get to learn about other lifestyles."
 
"I like that CISV has a variety of activities, some of
which are solemn and sad, some of which are fun and
silly. I like that CISV puts complicated world problems
into easy, engaging activities. It lets children be aware
of the issues, but not in the serious way adults talk
about them. All in all, I love CISV!"

Save the Dates! Upcoming CISV Events ...
 
• Friday, May 24th - Monday, May 27th: National
Mini-Camp outside of Detroit, Michigan. See article in
this newsletter for details.

Join Us for National
Mini Camp in
Michigan!
CISV kids and teens from
all over the U.S. will
gather in Michigan over
Memorial Day weekend to
participate in CISV USA's
annual National Mini
Camp! CISVers ages 11
and up are welcome and
encouraged to attend!
 
The camp runs from the
evening of Friday, May
24th through Monday,
May 27th. Springfield-area
kids will fly to Michigan
and attend camp with an
adult chaperone from our
chapter. 
 
If you are interested
or would like more
information, please
contact Julie Asbornsen at
jbasbornsen@gmail.com 

 .by Sunday, April 21st

Lend a Helping
Hand!

 
Support peace education
programs for kids in our



 
• Sunday, June 9th: Car wash to benefit CISV of Greater
Springfield, 10:30 am - 2:30 pm at the Mobil Station on
Route 5 in Longmeadow, MA. 
 
• June, 2019: Bon Voyage Party for Springfield
delegates traveling this summer! Date, time, and
location to be determined -- more info to come!

area by donating to CISV
of Greater Springfield
today!
 
Donate via Paypal/credit
card on our  orwebsite
send a check to:
 
CISV of Greater
Springfield
Attn: Treasurer
P.O. Box 1106
East Longmeadow, MA
01028

 

Please visit our website at http://www.cisvspringfield.org/
Donate to our Chapter at CISV Springfield Donations
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